RCT) of massage therapy for knee pain due to osteoarthritis (OA) were invited to complete the Intervention Frequency and Cost Survey (IFACS), a web-based, validated instrument for collecting actual and ideal willingness to pay and treatment frequency data from the patient's perspective. Of those contacted (n=179), 117 completed the survey (65% response rate). Although 95% of respondants indicated they wanted to receive massage after study completion, only 61% actually did. The primary barrier cited was cost (41%). Of those who wanted to receive more massage therapy if cost were not an issue, the most commonly preferred treatment frequency was twice per month (43%). Eighty-eight percent reported being willing to contribute $20 or more toward the cost of a 60-minute massage session, and 56% were willing to pay $30 or more, amounts consistent with the average insurance co-pay [1].
Introduction
problem. The Institute of Medicine estimates chronic pain affects 100 million U.S. adults [2] . Chronic pain due to osteoarthritis (OA) alone affects nearly 27 million Americans, and its prevalence is expected to rise considerably in the next several decades [3] [4] [5] . Conventional treatment options for chronic pain include pain weight management, and joint replacement surgery [6] .
Many of these treatments for chronic pain are very costly commonly used NSAIDS and addiction for opiates [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . Even worse, despite regular treatment, many patients continue to have chronic pain [12] . The high degree of side-effects of pharmacologic Commission to announce the implementation of new and revised pain assessment and management standards for its accredited hospitals, effective January 1, 2018. The Elements of Performance for section LD.04.03.13 now require that, "The hospital provides nonpharmacologic pain treatment modalities" [13] .
Accordingly, there is a pressing need for safe, cost-effective, chronic pain [14] , massage therapy presents an attractive treatment modality to address this need. However, the primary barrier to making massage therapy adequately accessible to the The primary aim of this study was to collect data about actual and ideal frequency of massage therapy, real-world cost of treatment, as well as willingness and methods of paying for it, from the perspective of individuals suffering from chronic pain due to OA of the knee. This data was collected to help guide massage-related decisions at the policy level.
Current recommendations for pain management of knee OA encompass both pharmacological and non-pharmacological approaches (including manual therapy) tailored to level of pain, degree of structural damage [6, [15] [16] [17] . These recommendations Similarly, a key recommendation of NIH's current National Pain Strategy is to support research on treatments that address Two features of massage therapy that are aligned with these current national recommendations are: 1) its low side-effect conditions such as chronic pain and anxiety. Massage therapy has minimal side-effects, moderate cost, and has been shown to be effective for anxiety [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] as well as chronic back, neck, and knee pain due to OA [27, 28] .
Thus, although massage therapy for chronic pain is not currently covered by most U.S. health insurance [29] , policy changes in the and accreditation standard for pain management. Having a better understanding of ideal treatment frequency for particular conditions and knowledge of patient willingness to pay for massage therapy are likely to be important for making successful policy changes.
To date, most of the relatively limited number of massage therapy implementation studies have focused on service have asked participants about their willingness to pay for massage back pain patients in the U.S. indicated that they would only be willing to receive massage therapy if they did not have to pay out of pocket while questionnaires completed in the UK indicated that 76% of 162 cancer patients were willing to pay out of pocket for massage therapy [32] . In both studies, potential out of pocket about patients' ideal treatment frequency and willingness to pay for massage therapy. The study presents real-world data on services actually obtained after massage therapy study completion and their associated costs.
Methods
The following methods were reviewed and approved by the
Data collection
Approximately two months after completing a 52-week therapy for OA knee pain, participants were invited to complete the Intervention Frequency and Cost Survey (IFACS), a brief, validated questionnaire about their massage-seeking behavior since study completion [33] . All RCT completers who provided respond to the survey. The email made it clear that participation was strictly voluntary, that no compensation was offered, and that clicking on the included survey link indicated their understanding of and consent to these terms. The survey was presented using an online survey platform (Qualtrics Research Suite) that indicates whether sent emails were opened. At two-week intervals, up to two emails were re-sent to those participants with unopened emails. If potential participants who had provided email addresses did not respond to any of the three emails, or if they provided a telephone number but no email address, they received a scripted version of the email delivered live over the telephone. If potential participants did not respond after receiving three voicemails, they were excluded from the study.
Data preparation and analysis
Only two of the 119 questionnaires collected contained missing data. In both cases, the participant only responded to the unclear, their data was excluded from the analysis. Therefore, all analysis was done using completed questionnaires. If the survey administration was included in the analysis. For outcomes assessment, frequency counts and percentages were calculated for each response category. Independent, single tail t-tests were conducted using SAS statistical software (Cary, NC) to compare were made to protect against Type I error.
Results
Of those participants contacted (n=179), 117 completed questionnaires for a 65% response rate. Characteristics of these 117 participants are described in (Table 1) . They were mostly white (92%), women (90%) with mean (SD) age of 57 (12.0) being employed at the time of the study. Complete results of all survey questions are shown in Appendix 1. Module 1 questions asked about massage services actually obtained. sixty-one percent (n=71) reported receiving massage therapy at least once since study completion, with 75% reporting a frequency of one massage per month and 86% reporting an average out-of-pocket amount of $60 or more per massage session. For the 39% who did not receive massage, the primary barrier was cost (41%). Only 3% of those who received massage used insurance to pay for it, with most either using the gift or paying out of pocket (44%).
Module 2 was used to collect participants' opinions regarding percent (n=111) responded "yes" to the question, "Would you have scheduled more sessions if cost were not an issue?" The preferred frequency of massage for this group was reported as twice per month (43% of the n=111; answer options included 0,1,2,3,4, or greater than 4 times per month). When this group was asked what they were willing to pay out of pocket for massage therapy, 88% reported being willing to pay $20 or more per massage, and 52% indicated they would pay $30 or more.
Those who received massage reported being willing to pay p < 0.05). In contrast, the ideal frequency of massage to manage the two groups ( Figure 2 ).
Discussion
consistent with previous trials, as well as additional information that may be useful in formulating payment policy for massage therapy. It is interesting to note that people did not expect to get massage for free. Nor did they expect to receive it every day. They seemed to have a sense of the value of massage therapy for them personally, how often they needed it, and how much it was worth to them.
Although the preferred frequency of massage was reported as twice a month (43% of the n=111 who desired more massage), the majority (75% of n=71) of those who actually received massage reported only receiving it once a month-and most paid parent study. So only 30 of the 117 participants (26%) would have not an economically disadvantaged population. This makes sense, given that most people (88%) reported being willing to pay $20 or more for a 60-minute massage, while 86% of those who paid for massage out of pocket reported paying $60 or more for each session. Given these data, it is reasonable to assume that if massage were covered by insurance with a typical co-pay [1], almost all of our study participants (88% willing to pay $30 or more for a massage plus the 30 who were able to pay out of pocket) would have received massage therapy twice a month to manage their chronic pain. How this treatment would affect their overall cost of care is an important question requiring further study.
A key limitation of this study was the fact that all completers massage therapy at study completion. While we did track how it would be ideal to gather information about cost and frequency may have affected their willingness to pay or ideal frequency of massage therapy. In addition, because the surveyed population was drawn from completers of an RCT, the results cannot be population is limited to those who have received massage therapy before.
A key strength of using the IFACS for this study is that the IFACS Thus, because all participants in this study also completed the collected data about pain, function, and quality of life over twelve the parent trial is complete. For instance, it would be interesting to determine whether there are associations between average improvement in pain scores, quality of life, and mental health measures obtained in the RCT and whether or not participants received massage therapy post-study.
As the demand for nonpharmacologic treatments for chronic pain increases, as evidenced by the Joint Commission's requirement for hospitals to provide such by January 2018, the evidence base for massage therapy for chronic pain has become more salient. In response to this demand, the center of gravity to more translational research, testing detailed dosing protocols barrier to progressing along this translational pathway to realworld conditions is developing effective payment models that include massage therapy, allowing access to more people who suffer from chronic pain. It is our hope that the data presented here as well as the tool used to collect them (IFACS) will be useful for developing effective massage therapy payment and delivery models [35] .
Conclusion
In patients with OA knee pain who participated in a RCT on massage therapy, most participants wanted post-study massage therapy twice a month and were willing to pay an out of pocket amount comparable to a standard co-pay. Future research should explore payment models that facilitate access to massage therapy for patients with chronic pain.
